Highways Solutions
Protecting premises, infrastructure, people and plant

INTELLIGENT PROTECTION

Technology as an active
safety measure

NSI Gold Monitoring

Clearway Technology has successfully developed and
delivered security technology and services for over 20 years
and understands the synergies between mainstream security
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and the highway sector’s delivery requirements, not least
the value of the assets we’re all looking to protect (premises,
infrastructure, people and plant). Our work with clients such
as National Highways and Eurovia has proven where we can
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Alarms/Alerts
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provide enhanced support on highways and wider transport
related projects for contractors and transport authorities.
We are experienced in the need to increase and maintain the
safety of those working on the highway and transport networks,
whilst at the same time looking at how technology can be used
to reduce human interaction with highway and transport assets.
Our technology is regularly used as an active safety measure,
whether that be monitoring in temporary traffic management or
on fixed infrastructure.

inView Highway Technology Tower
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The Clearway solar powered inView Highway Technology Tower
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is delivered and located in minutes and, through 4G connectivity,
is remotely configured to provide instant CCTV, stopped vehicle
detection, alarm systems and air quality monitoring, taking away
the dangers of having operatives on live carriageways.

Our remote 4G connectivity also removes the
necessity for civil engineering dependent fibre
cabled inductive loops.
As the towers are fully mobile and solar powered, they can be
deployed within a couple of weeks for a project comprising
over 150 towers at 500m intervals, for example. This would save
many weeks of preparatory work on site that a semi-permanent
solution requires. The savings using the Clearway approach are
in the £m’s on a project of this size.
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Stopped Vehicle Detection
Utilising our leading CCTV technology mounted on the tower,
Clearway can deliver a video-based Stopped Vehicle Detection
(SVD) solution providing near immediate alerts for incidents,
directly to our permanent NSI Gold II Alarm Receiving Centre (ARC).
The cost savings are high as the client no longer needs to rely on
employing multiple CCTV operators practising a ‘search and find’
process for incident detection across their network. Our algorithms
are constantly monitoring the image feeds across the network and
will provide an immediate alert as a vehicle comes to a stop, meaning
that the central monitoring station will deal with live incidents as
they occur.
Live feeds for general surveillance are achieved simultaneously via
the alerting system, with the ability to deliver stills/live feed to the
National Traffic Operations Centre and/or regional control centres.

Air Quality Monitoring
To assist our wide range of clients, we offer an out-of-the-box
solution for urban air quality monitoring, using our existing
solar powered Clearway inView Highway Technology Tower.
inViro meets the challenge of remotely capturing accurate data in
multiple locations in variable climate conditions and the need for
fine grained air quality monitoring networks.
The Clearway inViro Air Quality Monitoring System is the latest in
smart environmental technology. Data is easily collected, can be
CCTV analysed, and shared to assist in creating safer places for us
all to live, work and play.

Monitor pollutants from traffic, view the
peak distributions and perform kerbside
sampling to get minute by minute
accurate (Mcerts) verified data.
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CCTV
Not only do we provide ‘live on-network services’, we also

We can offer ANPR site access and live audio communication

provide compound and site solutions through connection to

to our NSI Gold II Alarm Receiving Centre (ARC) for authorised

multiple remote sensors placed around sites of almost any size.

vehicles and for those unwelcome visitors we offer full analytics,

The Clearway system will detect movement and instruct the mast-

capturing and reporting of:

mounted camera to rotate, zoom, focus and live-record any event.

• Intruders
• Sabotage
• Combination of rules
• Vehicles

Clearway inView Highway
Technology Tower

• Loitering behaviour
• Entry / Exit of scene
• Appearance / disappearance

NSI Gold II Alarm Receiving
Centre (ARC)
At Clearway we have our own high security, 24/7 - 365,
NSI Gold II Alarm Receiving Centre (ARC), which provides
complete peace of mind to all of our clients.
This facility removes the headache, expense and duplication
of energies in providing facilities and staffing on projects
where temporary monitoring and detection is required. On
their behalf we are licensed to monitor, react to alerts, and
deal directly with incidents whilst operating a professional
and transparent service to the highest recognised and
audited standards in the UK.
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Why Clearway?

Infrastructure and capability to provide full service
delivery across the UK from seven locations.

Barriers & fencing

24/7 monitoring

Glasgow, Scotland

Property inspections

Clear & clean

Bradford

Temporary alarms

Goole

Warrington

Environmental

Sheffield

Central London
Steel security

CCTV

Dartford, Kent

Clearway Technology is part of the Clearway Group.
The UK’s most successful, innovative and rapidly expanding security and
environmental property services company - Securing tomorrow, today.

See how we can help you, talk to our experts today
T: 0344 811 7100 E: enquiries@clearway.co.uk

www.clearway.co.uk

